January 16th

Veneration of the Precious Chains of the Apostle Peter

Theotokion at the Praises

Byzantine Mode 4

Special Melody: As one valiant

Adapted by Dn. John El Massih

See ing thou hast un-sleep-ing prayer and dost stead-fast-ly
sup-pli-cate, pleading with the Lord God on
high, O Maid most pure, put my tem-p-ta-tions to
sleep; make calm the waves of my wretch-ed soul;
and as-suage the suf-fer-ings of my sore-ly af-
flict-ed heart in its mis-er-y. I im-pplore thee with
fer-vor, grant thy grace un-to my mind that I may
right-ly now glo-ri fy thee, O Bride of God.
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